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Straight out of PCS: The big news this week is that we have an official pre-order date for our Masters of the Universe 1:4 scale He-Man Statue.  This piece has been in development for almost a year while our artists perfect the look of classic movie cartoons from the 80s. but it is finally ready! As with most
of our collectibles, there will be two versions.  Regular versions can be obtained at most quality comics and collectibles stores, and Pop Culture Shock Exclusive, which you can only get on our website. Here are the details of the order starting with PCS EXCLUSIVE: Masters of the UNIVERSE 'HE-MAN'
with ORKO 1:4 SCALE STATUEPCS Exclusive - Only available at popcultureshocktoys.comDimensions 29 x 10 x 9 inchesWeights aprx 17 lbsEdition Size 350 piecesSauch Date 2. including 10% pay-in-full discountThe next ORKO piece is removable in case you would like to view He-Man himselfPre-
Order Date Monday, September 16th at 3pm Pacific TimeAs mentioned above There is also a regular version that does not include 'ORKO'MASTERS OF THE UNIVERSE 'HE-MAN' 1:4 SCALE STATUEAvay through most quality collectible storesDimensions 29 x 10 x 9 inchesWeight aprx 14 lbsEdition
Size 1000 piecesShip Date 2. including 10% pay-in-full discountPre-Order Date Monday, September 16th at 3pm Pacific Time Check out all the pictures below!  News Pictures He-Man statue with Orko - rightHe-Man statue with Orko - front 2He-Man statue with Orko - front 1He-Man statue with Orko -
leftHe-Man statue with Orko - rearHe-Man statue with Orko - front 3He-Man statue with Orko - front 4He-Man statue with Orko - front 5He-Man statue - front 1He-Man statue - front 1He-Man statue - front statue 2He-Man - front statue 3He-Man - front of 1He-Man statue - face rightHe-Man statue - face
leftHe-Man statue - face in front 2He-Man Statue - Front 4He-Man Statue - Left Side 1He-Man Statue - Right SideHe-Man Statue - RearHe-Man Statue - Front 5He-Man Statue - front 6He-Man statue - front 6He-Man statue - left side 2Orko statue accessory - shot 1Orko statue accessories - shot 2Orko
statue accessories - shot 3Orko statue accessories - shot 4
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